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f;'iit t i t l! j front.
it is hanUy rpect f r .the Cxj

that nctnr.tcs onr enemies, but most
prohahfy repeated disasters on that
day have led them to rrprard it as
unlucky. Such we think is the sen
ti merit with the private soldiers,
whatever feelings the ofHcers may
have upon the subject. But what'
erer eanses them to keen quiet ort
Snnday, it is well that they do so.

I.. J V- -'.. mil V A i .j ti
Ve took 6ctaion in our L- -l

L-u-
e,

jfait Atid " urr. to dunjoisttrate
bat. those who. woulj injure Gov..

Vance, by charging that the hloch-ad- s

runntng operation for the State,
of which the paternity la conceded
to him, have been bringing the State
in dett, were great! r misinformed
aa to the facte of thoeasc, or have
wilfully end grossly misrepresented,

Ahem. : We now meet sod refute a
elauder which ltaa beeif couple! with
the other that Gov. Vance has done

itnotluojr ls larAih..lK dy, (atui--
tt f M ItMt 1aM II Willi hMiu f

add meat Again we offer nsverlying
figure 'They have; likewise Oecn
furnished oa n'pon 1 request from the;
wooer office We do not like to

make assertions as some of onr 60--

temporaries do, in the dark, and we

bare therefore ooiainea .a laomar
statement from the office of Maj.
Thoe D. U"tzgt the8atw coramieary,
and Gov. Vance energetic and ef-

ficient disbarring officer In this
branch of bis .assumed duties. We
say assumed because we know of do
law . imposing upon tbe Governor
the duty of providing for the families
of sold ier7 except such as ha Vc 'been:

passed at his reqeeet, to- - aid him
nioro vffeetoally to carry ont his

- plans for their relief. ' :;
Under Gov. Vance jlirtKstioos,

Mij. U6fg , has,- - daring the past
twelve months, been diligent in psm

r chasing bacon, rice, floor, and corn,
.wherever these- - articles eouldT os

purchased most cheaply, and storing
them in safe and convenient locali-- "

ties for tbe benefit of oor,toffering
people. The table showing how
these provisions have been distrir

" beted u short and seirexplanatorj,
and our readers irill bave.no dim-acui- ty

Ihuhdersta .

uhndenee store issued li Maj. T.
- -- XWi vJ ii rem j.oo :

roaixk Fwiadi Barrrti kM
of af
eB. Bie. Unr, Can.'
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You art BO doult snre tbnt Grant has
moved Lis arm to the front of JVlertburg,
lis cliting is bow raging furiosi r (Snl-urda- v

8 iVTovk, P. M.) wilbie two' liiilv
of the cite, Om TburiJx it ap(enrs that
Grama auvsnce guard snMl ao attack on
oar breastarorks and tatteries, 'whkJi wai
dioBdJ by Wiw'a Virginia UrignJe, iind 1

SHCceexiHi , a Uklof tlie ntteriea and
breast worts, Or at wit tne mt Imnortaut
Aitaa tita r ..rT.t u ff .a,

carH!? . ,"r"mvv7
vlouU?aaka!"d and --,tlI . N . . v.to t aniiuua loretlnlotiienht. AHer

ibs jrajukees hBdav(uWJl(il.UuMUIu
aad batteries, tbey cams I4 h6 conclusion
that tbey could w.lk into the city, bat it
was a vry sorry alterant to them, (or in
fineea miaatea Iloke's Dii.iou impeded
their .progress, ad gs. iheiB a . bearty
weleoiiia, aod it lkl aot Uke tha eoU
Div'niou mors thaa half as hour to regaia
alt the grooud Wise's Brig.de lost, (with
the exception, of the batterie) and captur-
ed 400 prisoners, which you no dobbt saw
pans through Salisbury about San Jay, on
their way to their resuieaceale Americua,
Georgia. Tbs.yaakea iwa was very heavy
indeed. SbeiJed Thursday's prooeeding.
Friday morning we all bad eme t tb
eoodasioo that Pterburg bad fgeua bp,'
tor tbe yankeea bad rriaforoed so heavily,
it 'i?'as tionght doubirul BokeccM bolJ
tbera at bay until rviufon&eiaeuta eon Id ar
rire, bat tba brav fallows did their duty,
and tliey deserv to beeroeaed wlih jgkjrf
itrbugbout the'CoufederMCt, ' No treote
ever fought better. About 8 o'clock, P.
the eneiwy mede e despeoaU chsrg. an 1

ear liojes, and. socceeded iabreakmg the
rifht, at which were sUtioae4,,so I leara,
AVb Brigade which ge w'ay, "I was
al iny work at Uta time, makinff an the
fornriWtbe dairy; sad I acer 1a 'tit f

j beard aacb a contioaal firing of mketry
srtHlery. not hear the boys

la the onkf tajking, br ibe ron.drowB-e- J
their voiw" Loiiglrwr Corji" &vm

ed UieAppomartiti"iate Jheety,"and
weht to the field ih bdouWe K.k,' anJ
ibea atiFl warjnei work-- comnvnotd. Ied
by tbe noble old hero.- - lieaaregard,tbey
made the yankeea iua," and catared sev-

eral bandrcd prisoner the exact number
1 do not know --and regained mors iha
was lost daring the day. Grant's whole
force ia bow agaiust us, and Lee is against
Grant. After the repulse Friday ereaiug,
aterj thing .remained , 4)uiel -- ulariug . the
night, until just before daylight th'M morn-
ing, and theu a furious caneoad was
ktpt p tor about nd boar, but 1 tears if
was inertly an artillery duel. ErerjlliJg
it working well sow. Petersburg is safe,
for Gen. U. E. Las is here, ud be says so,
and when he oitoe says any thh.g, you may
rely upou it being correct. . n -

To-da-y there lias been heavy Hgbtiag'
all along oar whole lines, bat I cannot say
ae to tbe result, it semt as though all te
fighting is la be dene mostly in front of
this city. I wih I cool.! give more par-
ticular but .my time it) not pevmit. ;

Tbe inalitia I lenrff bare beet) hoaorably
uiseuargeu from trie bria by la-- pea are--.
gard, and are sow on 1'rorosl duty. Tbey
lost e great many in killvd and wounded.
i mean a ereat many fur tba militia, for
as a general thing, tbey never, fizhl well.
but Gen. Dalston, compliroenUd them OB
Uta Beltl and sakl "tliey foogb eqoaDy as
well as veteran. soWWrs.' Oat regulars
bar SufiWed but wotbiaff-t- o

cornpara to the enemy's tos Clingnaa's
lirif ade I kan lost very heavy.

oeo. Lea arrived in 1'etersburjr to day.
and if there were any gloomy fc, they
put on a t'lesjing cotintenaaca when tbev
saw tba chieC ''lite fiahliav U eouiinaallv
kept an, with a little 4Mpuaioa vw and
tbeU.;" , - '.;:"' ,f

WANTED A rBI.NTKO.
WenleaV-- a priater, ears a eotewpararv.

Waat --a nwelieafcal euriimiv, wiik a feraia
and afee athiaf that will art sSntaay type
a day maebia laa! WU ibiak and act, bat
till a maehia-- a feeieC who nodrrtakra ibe

est alia aa4 aMMQpiaatrai'trr ,
one lha ia(aSiiy of man baa afr aupyhat.
a4 neebaiealiy tiat a a priater.

A aribtar tl aw aU nis somaliaMe aiaMpat
ad aad raebleSs babtta a wwrktr, at alt limee
and momm, day aad aiebl 1 ail Una ap ia a clcwe
and aaw bolaaa w flSaa ,ai gay crowd are I

barryiag t lha thaalrea hilar ptiB, whra ihm
!

atraet ravaWri afe goooaad lb eily sterpa ia
the frew r of tbe nraiug a1h bruae aa4

ptwiiog nwaWa ia at
-

Click t clkh! tbe polished typaa fall tuto the'
Btkk lb hi at iatcgraXaprvaioa ar map
ahalWd iai Gm. aad March forth as immortal
priai. Cbekt aad th bttaot 4atalfijt b.

old ba thought a priaeipla tbtaiutpl
ioaa n bring eaaiiiaaBl. Click ! click I from
grae t ga(, Ham after htot a robbery, a
encrder, a kit of eaadal,a gracefat aod glow
iag tboajbl ar i lara afooad by the !

aaa impraaaT fiagars of la maekia, aal eH
oaViAia tba aasof tbeaght.' IfaaMiatpotlhtak
of. lb latere, nor reaJr lhe pt aaaat not
llMak of homanar fcindr4. of wir or baba
bla wark Has baiore Uaa, aad ibovjhl ia chkiaed
I baraopy. . . -

f Tea know bha by ba wka who read th
paewrt aa are nwk at typograpbieal

ay pit teat a tbaa aael atrtdaaeas
af (rar)aa w j aarrpondur adilota aad
aaibora, wb aeura tba aiapt madiam of fuf
faaa. tbiak not th art alar m aluHraibrr a aia--
ebaaai tbiak nat that ba ia laAoVeeat t th
caj 'f,ahieb bibv bat the seiur a.bU
iajriaay prattraia (arctaaa of bia braia,

nON.Nl DOYD EN.'
'The Raleigli Daily "ConJTderaU?

in a very interesting article, noticing
the discussing of the Malta Corpus
question before (bo Supreme Court
of thll (?tate, now in session in tlist
ci ty," toskes . t it o fol lo w J ng' com ry

noticeofllr. Bo vdenV ar
gument before that body ; V

Dovdenl"'Inihe character braTaw
ver, Jlr. Bor den appeare to ad van
U&e. j N fliglt oC birds' enlists his
fancy. No deslra of imitation dis
tarbs his natural pos and attitude.
and hn pastfoa'or prejudiced wh.icb
mart his efforts as a politician, waja
his judgement and lessens his influ-
ence. A a lawyer engaged before
a high Court, tie is ja calm, agree
b)e, bn forcible and logical reas-
ons, a student tliofoogbly versed in
his case, who puts his points wiUi
courteous : but telling , cffct It
were insincere to witbbotd from- - Mr
Boydeh the attributes tf a powerful
ad vocatep and qualltiesjrof a
strong reasoner. before' a court ,in
Banc -- ,. , , .... ...... '

In Uils connect ion,we may state,
llf. Boydeu will certainly votej for
Got. Vance," "Uti influence, with
that qt Gov. . Qraham and all the
other leaders-o- f the Conservative
party, will be used agaiust the self
inaugurated pretensions of Mr. IIol- -

den, (the only thing about that
wtii ever, be inaugurated, by the by.)
It is as impossible for Jdr. Boydeu
to support Mr. Uolden, al for water
to flow-u- p hill or' whisker in the
hand of an accustomed driiiker, to
keep from going down his throat."

Gsa. PoulU Uh( pockets of Gen.
Polk mtn (buml, ia that id f Mi id,
bis book of Conituoa Prayer for lb Mr-ric- e

of tbe Protestaot. EpwcoptU Cborclt.
and ia tbe right pocket, four copies of the
Rv.l.QitUfttJ'a little work, ehtitfej
MBaha f tb Wkary and tba Wound-d.- "

Upoa Ibe flr leares of caeb of these
fittlS Yo1ame,iriricUnifo"wl
were intended, wMi&acribed tbe aaioelwr
Geo. Jos. . JoliUfitoo, Lteutetiaal General
llardea aod UeuU Gen. lloed, with tbe
eotnpIhneMa of LieuL Gen. LeoaiiiasTolk,
Jiiae 12Ui, 1864. W kbi. lb fottrtb tw!
bum was . inscribed his owa ounr. All,
were saturated with the blood which flow
d front the won nd.

A v correspondent 4t Kinstom;
writes. us as follows: MThe secret
oath- - bound organization mentioned
in tjtie (Jonfederaie a few jdays ago,
the object of which is.to destroy the.
Confederate Government, is In full
blast in thU town.

.
' Oor weekly paper of to day con.

taint the speeches of Messrs. Boy-de- n

aod Warren on Jlie suspension
of the habeas corpust and also the
speech of tbe former on the subject
of conscription and exemption,
These document , contain the pore
doctrines ofcivil liberty. The friends
of liberty and 3 "good gorernmeut
wherever these speeches ire perus-
ed, will thank these geittleiuen or
the Iwcid, able, and mauly inaniter
hi which they have presented these
doctrines to the Senato and to the
country. Standard

The Standard forgot to meutioa
that Messrs. Boy den and 'Warren
arostauncJi supporters of Governor
Vance The Standard coinDliinents
these gentlemen for the' manly
manner in whleU they hare present-
ed these doctrines to tLe Senate and
to theconBtryBat-Tiotonewor- d

of praise has it for Got.' Vabce who
ua overy exertion (as ill be
seen from his letters to the Presi
dent) to prevent the' sosoeieioii of
the a." Tltre is no it rWi?
er adorocate of civil and constitu
tional liberty tiian Gor. Vance. Tlie
Standard, knows this to be so ; and
yet it has nothing but abase and vil-lifiati-

for tbe man. win ha used
iiw mwrj worgy io secure to tue
ciu'xea his right. -- Conurvativer

. AN IMPROVEMENT. V

It is noticeable that during the
present campaigns few battles take
place on Sunday. The enemy has
been thrashed into some respect for
tbe day, and. we think that General
Lzsi anxious to avoid any violation
of its solemn stillness and renpse.
At any rate the announcement most
generally . made - in regard to ' the

Laugh when yot cam. un, ia
Quilp is the most conM-rvativ- e efe- -

hiAnt nf aKitv. and Oirrlil f,
cherished and encouraged by all

flawful means., -- People cever- - plot
mischief .whan tliey are. resrry.w
Laughter Is ait enemy to malice, a
foe to scandal and friend to every

.1. l I t.rt. "I
iiVteilecf." ; ,

'

; 'tVbcn you see a yoUng maa 'aiid
a woman, walking down lha street,
leaninr against each other '

like.' a
pair of badly matched oxen, be assur-
ed that Jhey ait bent on , consolida-
tion., '

. , .,.? .. .

T n int.. . .

7ool 17oUce.
IjaaBTaaHArrca'a Dratav, .

. ICakifb, It. C, Jaae f , IM4.
AM aow rv pared lescbawg Cotton YamI t Weet. npon tbe MJowiaf lerau, via i

. Oaa 4acb of Tare luf tbree pleads waabr 4

Waal, aad ene baacb fuf Tear paaada .aawaab-A- '
' .. . - .... i V ; :

Jttabave Waappataiad to snake Ilia tt .
cbaarval Ibe suituwiai piaerat vsmko, tar- -

. ..w : w i. - j

Koabiafkaa. UeaaVNwavWa.Htataavine, IUa-bora- ',

Aka4ta, piHabara. UaWff , t'SJt tV '
vUI. Cokralae, aad al thia place.

reraoae abipping Wool lo lMe plaee Witt

akkaematk on the fceekstre wbv tbey era

ft, aad ibe eotioa yaraa wil b oi

laaaaediatoly. - -
.. apa tbe PpU' wiU patriptlrslly frtpoatf

la the ebovr notice, as ibe Vtvtt Imht clotkiii

tbe N. CTroops. "' - r"-.-

II. A, POWD, A. a U W.C. A- -

:tijnry. -
T Tbe pap re tn lha imie win jaeaae cue)

until Jal 1st, aad fcrward SMaaU
ofttco. -

'
- . " .

'-

- -

TP WE trat U Orahani eV iieElwee ia a--

aojved bv aaaitnal eoaaeat.- - We bae
a larg a U t BOt, Upper aad Kips ready tor
tbe Fall aaarkai. - WeJ haea a Taaaer A r aatf .

' " W. F. CBAttAM," "
' J. H. McELrEE.

We aatiry alt tboae who tvt eilo wake
by easb ot aoie, aad , aJttbos bu

Csyaneat agweet aalo prearrit.tbtasaa
by law, or Ibia aoiier Witt be alaad ia

baeoT reeovery.-- - Wif CtAHAM,
- v J.lI.MofiLWEE

Jane S, trrk- - .airaiM-Jltf- fi -
NOTlCdt. ' "

'

10,000 Lb U& Vfumiti.

W E wn paflhe 'bigbeat prtee fer th
amonat. IVi n il! pay )oa iagoudaor lb
moary jett aa yon ebooae iu" itriof ihtm ig m
Boon aa poawwo " ."'

... 8SIITII dc SMITH DEAL,
ffwvoadwr 1 8. 1 tC3- - - , tftC

Wented Lumber.
WISH ta cMtrart nra aa.wiiy of TVI'-Iam- 7

J FIITEEX TIIOL'SANP ft.
ptr aaoalh, drliaered on de SaC-wa- d.

Propoeele will be ! rd al tbSa Ollica.
v A O. BBEIf 1ZER,

Ca.t. An'y CtaiVg.
Offiea C. 8. td. Work a, I

Sabbary, Dee. Sd,J8S3. . tl32

FARMEItSe
X WILL pay liberal price for a apity v(
Pora, Beef, Lard aad Tallow tot lb in of tba
North Cbrobaa Kail Rotd Company. I
reerlaa either af lb above. aaielca at tba etfv
erat Defotaaa ear Kd ead oa tba Weatna
North) Caroliaa Bail Ewad. Tvwoas wi).i.
to ell oither of lb al-o- artlcl, will Jdif
ene atone at tkia place, aadT J- - Samatr,
Company Shop; shall have peoowt eilaaliab

Tilt ".J. rOsTEB,
- Farrba-ln- g AfratN. P. R.B.CO.

aaliabary. IWe.l. Itv3 it J .

RAGS I ItAGS I!
AND LINEN BAC8-w.nl- "'

COTTON for which we' will .pay tr
bigboot eaah prieea. By.br'uigiag ibair
I os ear friaaoa will ad aa-- greatly ia proear-la- g

a aopptt of farsa print tba Watebmaa
Bring tbaaa at oae. .

jaaaary teoa.

0300 REVVptPT
JR.AN AWAY nam tbe rhriWraB M a
day 4lb inaUat, onr ibrer Nrgre rVDowtf aw-a- d

DAVE. ROBERT aad JACK. At
tim at tbair aaraoa. tbav War la lha cmplr?

Uranob Uardaarof jamraiawa.n. van- -
Tk. Hr Mu.k.1.4 k 111 (ilM- -- r-- -- - -- i,
ba, 9. aoant tw amlu

Dv ia JwealsfoM yt

tW i e alW eiaw r w p a mm nt

nuehiaiat, aad aiy ba can ran ad tugf, u

Smriy worked ia IhcJt ail Bad Sbvp f Mu

bile and Aegaata.
BoUorS-aa- d Jack a r bw.ibr Tb fcrntrf

about tSyaaf. rather lft, gvd fciokiog aad
latrlfigeat. Jaek.ie ahoal 1 )t.thaa Ma bmbr. g.l looking rrma'"WJ
aik apokaa aad aaaart.

Wa wiR give the above reward for their ap- -

aad di4itry al aay JaH ia lb
frahnaion arraat of r il of the

. - n. v. ANCkn-d- r CO.

April ti, 16ft. tfb

fVpOlhand CHARCOAL
WANTED t

. 1'dair i aaakecoatraete wtbi rSPaW
partioa far a apppty t WOOUjwd JtHA-COA-

for th C. 8. Qrd. Works. 8libry- -

Partia droriag ta eo a tract ad pl a"

draa, r apple I, " ' - :
.

. V , X CURES IZER.

War Is bad enough at the best, and.
less than any other occupation,
afford to dispense wi h the one day a
rest-i- n seven, fcven tn a mnral notni

Tc,,, ,tr(ji- - do harm. W&JonrndZ.

A correspondent of the Bichmond
Sentinel says 1

- Jeremy Taylor, perhaps the most
eloonent of all the divines, at "the
darkest period of the civil wars of
England, composed . tbo following.
whieh I.. find among his forms of
prayer. .1 cepv and submit it to yon,
as a precious offering of humble faith,
sioffularity anUed to oor condition at
(ins, our own nay oi tnuuiairon'

svnu

of prayer : 7. .
rXATEU M AT JL TTKC Of IXTlSIOSt T

1. O eternal God, Thou alone rn--
lest the kundoms of men ; Thou art
the ereat God of battles and recora
penes,and by.tliy glorious wisdom,
by Thy mighty power, and by iny
secret providence, dost determine
tbo events of war, and the Issues of
human counsels, and the returns of
ueace and victory, now at last bo
pleased to let the light of Thy conn
tenance, and the effects of a glorious
mercy and a gracious pardon, return
to this land. - Thoo seest bow, great
evils we si.ffet under the power and
tyranny of wr and 'although we
submit to and adore Thy justice in
our snfferinerf, yet be pleased to pitv
ou juLjery,.-- ! a heaT-Ooncom-

pla
i n ts,

j . i . . :,.4anu to proviue.s a reweuj? iio
ocr present calamities let not the
defender of a righteous canto go
away ashamed! nor onr counsels be
forever coofounded, nor oor parties,
nor religion suppressed, nor learning
Cico!nlenancM ana we p ipoiiea
ofall those ad vantages of piety which
Thou bast beeii pleased to minister
to onr infirmities, for the interest of
learning and religion.

U. We confeas, O God, thst we
have deserved to be totally extinct
and seperate from the Communion of
sauii8, anu me comiona oi reiiji'mi
an to be jnade servants to Ignorant,
unjust and inferior persons, or to suf-
fer any other calamity which thou
shalt allot os as the instrument of
thy anger, whom we have so often
provoked to wrath and-jealousl-

Lord, we humbly lie down; under
the burden of thy rod," begging of
the to remember our infirmities, and
no more to remember our sins; to
support os with thy staff, to lift us
up with rhytand, to refreshes with
thy gracions eye ; and4 if a cloud of
temporal infelicities most still circle
us, open unto us the 'windows , of
Heaven, that, with an eye oi faith
and hope, we may see beyond the
cloud, looking upon these mercies;
which in thy seeret Providence and
and admirable wisdom, thoo design
est all thy servants, front ch un-

likely ajtd sore distresses. Teach os
diligently to do all enr, duty, and.
mercifully to submit to all thy will,
and, at last be gracious to thy peo-
ple that call upon thee, that put
their trust in thee, that have laid ap
all their hopes in the bosom of God,
that, besides thee, have no helper.
Aineu. ,
- ' . , -

NEW MINIE BALL. .'
TJie army correspondent of the

Atlanta Intelligencer, writing from
the front, "gives the following, de-

scription' of a new minie ball which
the Yaukes Are msjng against us s

It it made of t WO separate boras,
one of .which Is a hollow shall and
the other -- a kind of cap from which
issues a short leaden screw. On
this screw la placed a loose fitting
piece of tin, wider than the ball it-

self, and very sharp. This is then
fitted in the hollow shell. The ob--
ject of this appeaas to be, that where
an artery may yield to a ball it will
almost to a certainty be cut by this
piece of tin. But if the ball should
enter a man without taking oif the
cap, the chances are that when it is
being extracted, thojHnjrill remain
in the wouud, arid by. constantly ir-r- ka

ting ihe woo nd, c ve nt d alljrpots
on the flesh and render the sufferer
incurable,; Such is the last devilish
invention of the Yankees. - . ;

aM to Cty. Co
WOM tut

eofcoenfeoJlica,

It thus appears that Gov. Vance
hastwuAiand sold Untqfthonsand
of dollars worth of the prime neces-

saries of life, to hospitals for our sick
and - wounded soldiers, for whom,
having been once a soldier, he
knows how to feed, and hundred
of thousands of dollars worth to
county commissioners, who . are
charged with the distribution of
provisions among the needy families
of soldiers. Through the' provident

--
, caro of Gov. Vance in buying these

provisions when and where tbey
could be bought cheap, the commis-
sioners for many of our .counties
have been enabled to buy, when
otherwise they might not have been
able to purchase at all, and all of
them who J)ve bought from, the

; State, have done so at prices far be
law Uose they would have bad to

in any market in their reach,Sy object beiog merely to
"
reim-

burse the State what is expended,
- the Governor has been able to sell

U tb county commissioners at a
fcaUor a third, and injsome 'cases at

T bot more than a fourth or flfih of
"

; what tliey would have, had to" pay
elsewhere. Tbe money appropriate

d by many of our counties, -- for the
'relief of the families of soldiers ias' thus Seen made to "go much farth- -

- er" than it otherwise ' would have
done, and many. more families have
bee fomUUed, r ihose fornished

. much more bountifully than theyu iouierwise wouia nave oeen.
The provisions 1ought under thetf

"Governor's directions, haveaostly
-- been obtained from other Stater, or

Immediately 'contiguous to tbe ene
k ray's lines, and are therefore nearly

. a clear gain to our fuffering people.
' - The only other purchases made' within tbe limits of our State have" been from counties where a surplus
7, had been raised, aod which coeld

apare something from their abun
dance to counties,, that on account

r of .Ubor taken from tbem, could
not support their women and chil-
dren. 1 The. burdens of tbe war have
Ihoa been, fn Ibis regard, in a meas- -
ore equalized. - ; j

- - . What Governor la the Confeder-- '- ej has done more js ihi respect
tbao-tb- e present Governor of IsorthJ

a
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